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RURAL 
SOUTH DAt-,OTA 
STANLEY COUNTY 
BY 
· WALTER V. SEA~RIGHT 
A D 
ELMER E. MELEEN 
THI 
PREPARED BY THE WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION 
AS A REPORT ON THE WELL SURVEY CONDUCTED 
AS WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL PROJ--
ECT 665·-74~3""'.'126; SPONSORED BY THE EXTENSION 
SERVICE AND THE EXPERI ENT STAT~ON SOUTH OAK-
. OTA STATE COLL.EGE, IN COOPEHAT~ON W~TH TME -
STA TE GEOLOGICAL SUF~V E Y. 
JANUARY ~940 
FORE'WORD 
1I1his study was first. proposed as a. project of the Mineral Resources 
Co1mnitt.ee of the . S-c;ate Planning .Board under -f.frLe direct.ion of the Stat(3 Geo•-
J,ogica1 survey and unde1"1.taken as a Work Projt?.ot.s Admi.nis-tration p:'."oject 
sponso!'ed by thE-) State Plannlng Board, and waB continued under the Planning 
Board until tha.t body was a·bolished Ju1y 1 9 1939 by' the State Legisl~tu:1."'e 0 
At tha.t, time sponsorsM.p was transferred 'to the South Dakota Agrioultu:ra.1 
K-z.pe:r.iment Sta-ti~n a.nd -the St.ate College 3~xt,ension Serv:i.ce 1 South Dakota State 
College~ Field work 'Was begun Oct.obe:r 1 2 1938 and we.s practically comj?let.ed 
bv Feb:ruary 15 ,, 1939.:. Workers were ass tgned lp the sev:~;ra1 oour.rt.ies u.:nder 
the supervision and direction of t''he County· Agricul tura..l Agents and F'ield 
Supervisors who were employt.~·d by the Vlork Projects Admirdsi:.rat,:h:>n-. .Qnestfon-
he.:ires were m~dle1d out from the off i.c<~s of tl-rn County Agentis and were cheeked 
and tabulated in these offices~ The materia.l was then forwarded to thr;: cen-
t.ral office for final tabulation and a.nal.rsis under the directlm::t of Elmer. Et: 
Meleen and Wa1ter V~. Sea~ight ~ 
f'art1::::ular c:r·edit shouJ.d be e;iven t.:> the individual County Agricultural 
A.gents in the various counties of the state who arranged the conta.eti; with . 
the :i.tid:lvidua1s fron1 whom these data we:re. collectedt furnished a la::-ge · por-
tion of the necessary supplies for field work.1 and directed the workers en .... 
gag~d i:n col.lec;ting field 1ata,o Without this e.ss:i.1:1tanc:e i n gacheri.ng basic 
data., th· s study couJ.d not have been conducted_, 
,,' 
The va.lue of the report is 
theref' ore in direct proportion -to the a ccu:r.acy and adE)quacy (;f these basic 
data ,, 
PURPOSE 
'l1his repor~ on rural wa.ter supp1ies of Sou.th Dakota ha~ been prepar-
ed to present de.vs. reeentJ..y made aveJ.laiJle 011 the. ty~J~.~~:i and the sources of' 
water supply, exclus1ve of stream, lake and darn we:te:r·s.,, The informati.on pre-
sent.ed is of impor-,jance to evaluate pI·esont supplies It shou1d aJso prove 
useful e.s a basii:1 fer furthe1 dEivelopment of supplies where · they e.re neede·:l 
or become necfJSsary ,. Fur;ther, :i.t .ls hope.:i that -c,he facts presented m3.y prov a . - . 
of value in any p1--og:ra.m of we:G·~r conservat:ton;.! 
SOURCES OF INFORMATJ1 ION 
Ques·Gionna.ires we1 ... e se:.1.t to all~ or essent1.a.lly all of -the farmr::rs of 
the state, asking for complete data on i'a:r-m 7"ie1ls and su.pplement.ary s :i.pplies ~ 
with the exception of the supplies above .. 1oted, A most gratifying number :re-.. 
tu.rn(➔d questionnaires ~ actue.lly 6001% ave:age for the entire stateo '.rhe cov-
ers.ge is probably rJore: ·c.han 60" 1% ~:: L c(~ it is : .. ikely that many unanswered in-· 
qu::i.ries were those to farmers who, wer·e wL,hout wells~ the type of supply ersr9ha, ... 
sized. lr1 the quest,ion:naires o 'rl'H? da"t"~a. thu.s obtained vrnre suppler,nen.;ed with 
inf rmatiori contained in t,he files of -thG Stat.e GE1ologi<.~a.l Survey_,; th•~ off ic~ 
of t.be State Engineer r a:nd reports of the United States · Geo1oe;ica.l Suryey .~ 
This supplementary in.forma.tfon, t.ogethe:1.~ with that contained in q11est:lon -
naires was 1.J.sed in making the ·well .locat hm maps included in this report .. 
PHOGEDURF~ 
. AJ.1 data. from the quest,lonnaires wsre t.£1.bulated and · analyzed s·~atisti-~ 
caJJ.~r by com1t ies ,which we1 e made the E'1.1:."e.3.l 1-1.n.:.t,s of' study~ "fiithin the councy 1 
_..,._,.._, ----... ~ 
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Sin::!e shallttw waters are 
the mo~t importa.nt sourc~i of rural SUf::ply in Sou.th Dakota ,;t1v(~1ls 200 .feet deep 
and less tier e plott,ed on co,unty maps from which ma.ps indicating dept.,hs of 
·wells by 50 foot intt?rveJ .. s were .m,9,de .~ S;:ringsS')show-:n oo the well location rnapii 
a.rid cdsterns were also ta.buJ.ated as important, supplemen'tt1ry supplies ,r.-tlthougb 
the la·tter do not appear on maps or in the ta.bLa:s in thi:s :report, ,3 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
F,n· 001 veuiem}e and u.tiJ.ity;; this report has been divided into sections f) 
e-:ich covering one county, · a.r1d each county section bound separately~ 
c ounty r-<:1port ef:mtafo.s the .following material wherev·er possible \!I 
Each. 
lv Well.r.Location Map: This map shows t,he locati<m of. all wells e.nd 
springs with:ln t ,he cc:iunty 1 so f~r as ix1forma.t:1.ori 1s now available~ These hav,a 
b~en p1otti~d in such a manner t.hat artesian a.nd shallow wells oan be differen--
tiated readiJ.y by the reader\!> Artesian wells, where they occur,, are divided 
into :Clovdng and pumped~ Artesia.11 wells showing decreased flow and those re-
pc1rtA~d as ccmtrolled are also indicated by symbols. Shallov/ wells are di.ffer-
entiat!~d as a.dequei:~e s.nd iriadequate, and dry holes as o.f 1938 are located, 
We:1lls :f:r-0111 other sov..rces of information other than questionnaires collect.ad 
by this sur-vey ~:r·e sho1n1 in blue~ 
2 ~ _§.ha.llow Well Map1. This map shows, as a.ccurateJ.y as possible t in 
50 foot, int ,ervals, the depths at which shalJ.ow supplj.es ax•a commonly obtained_. 
Where:: sha.llovt wells are abundant, as Indicated by the w~.11 location map, the 
map is as accurate as the inforrnat ion on. whi,ch :i.t is based, but where such 
weJ.ls are spars el~, distributed errors are litely to occur . In many places re-
ports of shallow wells s.:re absent, in which case the area has been left blank~ 
3 c, Tab1e of Pumped Wells, from O to 20C feet ( in.clus ive) in depth: 
Thi::-3 tab.le shows min:i.mum, maximum,. and average depths of wells v1ithi11 the 
county, as r€ported in the questionnaires~ Tabulations are by t~wnohips,. The 
· general character of- the. water, hard, medium_, ~nd soft,, as r Eported by farmN 
ers? and the number of we:_.ls sLitable or unsu:i.ta.ble for dl'·inking are Hho-v,m 
in th:i.s table,, _ J?urther l) the adequacy of supply'$ as indlcated 011 · t.he question--· 
na.i:ref.3 1 and use for i:criga-Lion. are shown here"' 
l+e Table of Wells grea.ter in depth than 200 feet.: l\:!inimum, maximum~ 
ax..d ar1erage depths are indj.cated" Cha:r-.9.cter, reported as hard!\ ·nedlum or 
.Adequc.CJ a:nd use :for irrigation a.re shown as i .1 the pr,e~-
oading ta.'bl.e Q 
:'5., Table of flowing wells~ Mi:ni.mum_9 maximum;) and a.verace depthi::· a-re 
·shown togsther wit.h general chara.eter :::md use for irrigatlon" 
flow aa reported, and the. :number cf flowing ·wells reported as equ,Lpped with 
corrtrol valves is also :incJ.11ded in this tabJ..e ,) 
/ 
Sl.HVl1v1ARY O:r S'rATE SUPPLIES 
In the e:ntire state 1 a. total of 48-, 1,,.79 wells wert:➔ reported i~1 response 
-to questir:mnaires .§ returned ·oy 6091% o.f the recip:len-ts Cl If' those who did 1101; 
respond hrrve a number of wells in p:roportJ.on to thosE', who rep~rted, there are 
e.pproxima"~ely 80~ 000 WE!l1s i11 Sout.h De.kC>'ta~ There are possibly many less than 
this nunib1·~r sir1ce several co1.mties with 1arge numbers of Wf)1ls returned over 
751t of t.ho questionnaires and since many farmers wi thou.t wells did not reply 
becau.se thE;Y were not requested t.o do so in the formal questionnairo" Of the 
i:nc1uding both pumped and flow:,.ng wells.,, 
Shallow wdls are 83 ,, 876 of the wellf, rtrported C' Vle1ls from shallow sources 
a.re thus obviously by far the most important means for obtaining water· in 
rural South Dakota.,~ 
Important supplementary supplier~ are cistE:r:ns and springs e Roughly, 
there is more than one cistcr-n to each /4.0 wells~ Ma.ny springs are reportedi 
howe~.;er:; in counties with very few _wel..L~, so tl:at :i.n some lt:>calitie~: they are 
of considn:.r.able :lmpo1"'tance s 
St; an.ley County 
S-tanley courrl;;y- is in the west c'entro.l pal'•·b of South Dakota 1 approximate-
ly in the center of the state C, It is bound~d on the north by the Cheyenne 
river .i on the ei1s-c .. by the Missouri river, (m the south by Jones and Lyman 
counties$ and on the vmst by He.akori coiurr!:;y (!j 
Stan.ley county is mainly an ap;r~cultura). county s having approxime.te ly 
306 5 821 (Jl".5 per cent) of a total 973r4-40 acres ln farms., There are 416 farm 
1.mits:9 each of approximately- 737 e.cres 0 .,~:pproximately half (45 "1 per cent) of 
·che am.:-eaGe :i..n farms is under cul-bivationo vYheats hay, barley., corn,l.1 oa-ts, and 
rye D.re ·che ' important field {;rops j being produced. in the order narrod Q Livesto~k 
is alno important, w:i.th cattle., horsErn e.nd mulesj) sheep 3 and hogs iralued high~ 
In order that farm units of this type may be opera·bc-Jd successfullyi it is 
necessary- that sui:table and adequate supplies of underground water be avail= 
able and that :t-G be obtained a.t lov,r cost o Supplies required are net great y 
but they should be constant and £,;enerally di~tributedo The we 11 location lI'bp 
of Stanley county indicates that-;, in general$ such supp1:i.es are available and 
y;idely distributed o 
On the well 1or.H.:3."tion map of' Stanley county 1 a11 deep pumped and deep flow .. , 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN STANLEY COUNTY 
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ing we 11s obtaininf; water :from artesian sources~ mos-t; l)r the Dakota-Lakota 
sandstones, are shovm i.n black as artesian wells~, All other vmlls are shown 
:i.n red and are naJ.J.ed shs.11.ovr we 11s regardless of depth It On i1.D. c- th2>r. maps 
and in tho tables a:c.d text of this report., the term she.How wells a.pplias ·to 
those wells of' 200 fee-c or less in d~3pth., e.nd those grev:t0r than 200 :re0i; deep ,\', 
e.r.e treated tl.S deep 'Vlells, including all artesian wells,unless othenv:i.se:i st:v.:l:i-
QuestionnB.ires were serrt to 296 fei.rmers and Iand owners of Stanley county, 
of whom 164 responded with information 011 1J8 wells, 50 c:tsterns, and three 
springs o 'l'his represented a co rerage of 55 A per cent for Stitnley county o 
DEPTH tND DISTRIBUTION 
Rur·a.l water sup-plies of Ste.nley coun.ty vt0r0 obtaiood from she,llow pumped, 
deep pumped e.nd deep flowing vteJ:ls, which WtSre rather widely distributed o-.rer 
the countyo 
·shallow v.r0ll8 • Approxiniatel;y~ 85 per cent of all vrells repor-1:;ed in Stanley 
county ·were shallow pumped wells 1i1 Of the 117 shallow wells reported, all were 
less than 50 feet in depth w:i.t J.:i the ex?option of one we 11 in T ol09JiL,., Ho 79W 0 ,9 
which was exactly 50 feet deep o Thus .!l all of' the shallow· wells reported for 
S~anley county were 50 f'ee-t or J.ess in deptho 
The following townships reported all wells shallow: 
Tote.l Total 'J:ote.l 
TvtpQ Rgec, Wells Twp . Rge,;, Wells Twpa Rge o Wells 
3N 25E q1 · f 4M JOE 3 6N 27E 2 
3 26 6 4 Jl 5 7 25 8 
3 28 2 4 33 3 8 25 2 
.3 29 6' . C: 25 4 ·8 27 3 .,,.. 
3 31 l 5 27 4 9 25 2 
4 ~g 13 5 · 31 5 9 27 6 4 5 6 25 4 9 28 4 
4 27 2 6 26 2 9 29 5 
lfo shallow flowing wells 'VJ'ere reported in the county and none are known 
to occur Q 
Deep wells: Approximately 15 per cen-c of the rural ·Vlrater supplies Ctf 
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S-t.anlo;y count;{ were obtained f r•om deep ·w-e lls (pumpe d and £' l owing) .. O': these 
deep vvel l s 3 t hirt 0en ( 62 per· cent) ,Here pumpe d and e ight (38 per cent) wer e 
flowing" The deep wells in S·banley county _ ~ange in depth f r om 1200 feet to , . 
1978 fee-t ~ Water was, h ovmver , not obt ained at all depths betwee n -the minimum 
and maximum. The fo l lowi ng i:;ab le shows -the 1.ocat:i.onJ number, a nd mi ni mum and 
maximum depth s of the de0p wel l s in Stanley c ourrby: 
Location Humber of Depths 
1rvrp C. Rge " . Wel l s Mi n:i..mum IV.&iximum 
109N T/W 2 l.400 1575 
109 78 fj ,c_ 1500 1601J 
109 79 6 :(560 1700 
,3 30E 1 1575 
4 32 2 1600 
r" 26 1 :;J 
5 28 2 1900 1978 
5 20 . / 3 1200 1400 
6 29 1 1700 
7 28 1 1700 
21 
'.rhe a:rt es i an -~ve l l map of' Stanley c ount;)' on p0.g0 9 snows the areas of 
arte s ian we l ls i.n -'G110 001.mty, and the arte s ian 1i18.p on page 1.0 s hows the r e .... 
lat i on of St an ley co-.:i.nl:;y to the artesian areas of' t he. state -~ 
CHARACTER OF' WELL W.NrERS 
I n ordor to detormine character of wa·cE,r· in the county_.!' us ers were a sked 
t o indic.ate whether t hey c.~onsidor ed suppli es - to be he.rd ;; moderately ha.rd., or 
soft~ .Chemical t.n1al:rs0s are not genoro.11y ave.i J. ab l e t o f e.r me rs o Use.ge of the 
water ., however l is a f airly satisfa ct ory cr ite rion until l aboratory analyses 
are avai l abl e 0 
I n ·genera l .? she.l l m;;· .su pplies in 3t e.nl0y county pr oduce he.rd ·v1rater; and 
the de eper we lls ·wero r<~ported v:Tith soft watier o Of · o.11 t h EJ shallow ·wolls r e ~ 
porto d in t.t.0 ~hjUi:1.ty· ~- s·n e9 pc :r cont produced hard wate r-~ 25 e,2 per cent moder -
,., ..iC P 7,.;- 1~1° "''d : 'lD.d '5 9 per ,...e.,.,-1- . SOI!l.l-v. \ ,1 - ,1 v. J. 
4 
< J . GI . • .._. L.1. t., ., •- · u 0 Thu s , approxi mate 1y 84 per cent of a.11 
shallow we l ls i n. ta~e.nl ey county· produce d de finitely ha r d or mode r ately _hard 
Ee.rd w·atar vre lls e.re w1d0ly dist ribut ed over the c~cunty e Thora were 
fevr s rw1J.ov.r s o.ft w·ater w0 l l s 11 i9.nd m.ost o:f th0 f.Je are on t he l ovtlands in tmV'n-
sh:Lps along: the Mi :::; Guuri riv-er o 
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Deep wells a pumped and flowing~ much moro commonly produce soft wa:ter 
th.an the shallow, f'or onJ.y two Vv'B lls ( 10115 per cen:t) v.r€1ro reported w: th hard 
wai.,er, seven wells (36 ,S per cent) moderately hard e e.nd ton wo 1 ls (52 06 per 
cent) soft watore The most corr,mon occurrence · of soft ·water in de0p wells vvas 
reported from 1575 to 1740 feet$ but those wells deepe!· than 174-0 feet were 
reported to produce h.ard water,;, The soft vmter wells -vrnre distr:i.buted general-
ly tJ:i..roughout the county at the depths stated a 
A rather hj_gh percentage of unsui~able wate:c w·e.s rcpo2 .. ted from bot:n shal-
low and deep wells of Stanley county G 
sh~llow wells was reported unsu:ttable for drinking with most of the unso.tis"'• 
fa.c-'cory waters reported from the western half of the county Q I:c. centre.st, the 
tovmships along the Missouri river in the northern part o.f the county X'i:.,poz-ted 
all wells to supply vlater suitable fo~ drinking., . 
Water from 13 ( 62 per cent) of the deep wells was reportEid uns·uita. ble for 
drinking purposes and these were reported from the following tcrvm.ships: 
'rotal Number Unsuitable Per cent Average 
~rwpq) R~Q of w·ells Wells . Unsui te.bl~l Depth 
109M 7 ' 1 1 J.OOo 1487 
109 79 6 4 66r.7 1617 
4N 32E 2 2 100~ 1600 
5 28 2 2 lOOo 1939 
5 29 3 2 Bo~ 1200 
6 29 1 l 100~ 1700 
7 28 l 1 1000 1700 --- --16 13 
We;i::;ers are unsuitable for several possible reasons 5 a.mon~ y;hich i~re surface 
con:te.mine.tion and ob,jectionable or unpalatable ingredients, In some cases in-
• jurious ingredients may also be present I which can be detected on1y from chem•" 
ioe.l ~nalyses. 
AD:E:Q.UACY OF WELL ViATF~RS • 
Well supplies in Ste.nJ.0y county a.re 3 in genera1 3 adequate for present 
needs but water supplies are, and may continue to be one of' the most :Lmportant 
' ~ . 12 -
agricultural problems of this aree.c, 
.A relatively large number., 47 (34ol per cent) of the 138 wells reported 
:ln Ste.nley county were reported inadequate f'or curreirl:; needs Cl Of theses 44 
were shallow wells; one was a · deep £'lowing well; and two were dee.p pumped 
wells o Most of the inadequate she.llow wells vrere reported in ·the western half 
of' the county.Y except in the ·tm~mships which border the Missouri river in th0 
northern .part of the county which reporte~ no ~1:ad~qua~y ~ A ~arg~ number of 
Two inadequate deep pump~d wells were reported from T~5NQ~ Re28E~, and 
An inadeq1:ia.te 
flowing we 11 was reported from T oJN o, R oJOE o j at a d~pt~ of_ 157~ feet o 
The average e.pproxi1~te f'lov1 of the well in T..,7No» R1w28Ec-' was reported 
at 35 gallons per minute~ 
ported with a ct;m-1:;rol valve,. 
One of the flowing vrells in 'l' 05N ., 3 R$26E "' was re-
The rate of'. flow of' one well was roportod_ e.s 
increasing; three wells reported a decrease in flow; e.nd one reported a steady 
flow·o 
IRRIGATION 
Seven shallow wells were used to irrigate e. total of 4 7 /8 acres in go.rden 
plots ranging in size from 1/8 to four a.cresQ None of -the ·deep wells w0re used 
for irrj_gation~ One spring irrigated a garden pl,lt of 1/8 acre in size o 
SUPPLEMENT lill.Y WATER SUPPLIES 
Sprine;s were not an importa.nt source of supplementary supplies in Stanley 
county 31 since only three .vmre reported 9 All of the springs were in the north-· 
ern tier of tovmships,, All vvere reported adequate for present needss and none 
• I 
wore unsuitable for ~rinking purposes II Character of the water fr01n two of the 
springs was reported~ One produc0d modera.-t;e ly hard water and one soft water o 
Cisterns are an important source of supplementary supplies in S-tanJ.ey 
coudGy 3 since 50 ( approximately one cistern ·bo ever·y three vr,sills )ware reported lll 
These cisterns 1Nere used f'or laundry purposes in hard water areas and for 
dri:a1dng and cooking 'in areas where r0gular supplies wera inad~qm:ite or unsuit-
able I) Farmers with she~llow -v1e11s rept(t"'ted 41 cis-berns, o.i' wh:5-ch 39 were used 
for driru;:ing and cook:Lng and 34 for laundry purposes Q "Q'sers of artesian ·wells 
reported nino cisterns., of which six wer0 used for cooking and drinking, and 
three for le.undry purposes~ No cisterns were reported by farmers 11\fith spJ?"ings,. 
• 
• 
--~--~ -·----. 
LOCATION I 
' 
!Number 
, of 
I 
I wp(i Rgei;; ! 
'"'•---·---·- --i 
109 77 I 
109 78 
109 ~--79 --___ ..,_ 
!VIe~ls 
I 2 I 
I 
I 
., 
I 
.L ., 
..!. 
I 
3 25 7 
3 26 6 
3 28 2 
3 29 ! 6 
3 30 2 
3 31 ··~·7;_-- ·2,·· I 
1 
13 
li- 26 I 5 
4 27 l 
4 30 ! 
2 
.3 
4 3l ! 
4 33 l 
5 · 25 I 
5 
3 
1+ 
5 ·26 4 
5 27 4 
5 31 __ 5 ____ 
6 25 /4, 
6 26 1 2 
6 21'"1 ! - ( i 
6 
- ~~ ~! 7 
2 
3 ___ _a_ ____ 
8 25 2 
8 I 2.7 
-n ~r 
9 : 29 
.3 
2 
6 
4 
5 
• ·· 
Total , c...117 --·-
ST t~NLEY comtrY 
Table 1 ., 
DA.TA ON PUMPED \'TELLS FROM O TO 200 FEE1' (INCL .. ) IN DEFTH 
I 
D:E,TIH OF VJELLS I 
r 
~1 
l 
l 
Min(f Maxe. Aveo I 
CHARACTER OF V/ATER 
Unsuitable 
Coi-rode for 
Hard Med;i Soft Casing Dri11..king F !Number ~ Approximate Inade=I used for Acres Adequate quate Irrigation Irrigated 
AD~UACY OF SUPPLY 
30 li-0 35 ~ - 2 - = - 2 -= = 
30 .30 l 30 
50 50 l 50 
1 - ~ - -
l - = 1 l 
1 - -- -
-- 1 - "" 
12 25 I 18 
10 30 I 1g 
15 32 I 23 
11 l+O 29 
6 9 7 
l+O 40 40 
5 1 1 - I 4 
2 3 - -- 1 
1 .-a, 1 - 1 
5 l --- 1 2 
2 - - - -
1 - = 1 1 
- 6 = = 
.2 4 I = -
' 1 1 I =, -
'l 3 I - -_, 
2 - i - -i 
1 - i .... = 
12 28 16 
12 22 16 
.... - -
22 28 I 2, .. l 
7 4 = 1 3 
- 4 - = 1 3 
1 - - - ·) ,_ 
2 .... l - 1 
5 I 8 i 1 1/4 
3 2 i ..... i -- 2 i - .... . . i . 
3 - - -
22 30 ! 27 
20 30 i 24 
4 1 = 1 -
2 -= - -· 2 
5 - I - -~ = 
! -2 1 - .... 
1/4. 25 · 20 
12 22 18 
1 2 1 = l 
4 - = - 2 
l 3 I = = ! 
3 1 - :_ 
20 37 26 3 - - - 2 2 2 - = 
1g 32 . 25 - 2 3 - - 5 = -. = 
20 3/4. 27 4 - - ~ 2 J 3 1 = -
18 33 25 2 ..... - 2 - 2 ;i 1 - -· 
9 10 9 
20 30 24 
12 28 I 1q 
12 15 13 
2 - - - 1 
1 2 = l -
Li. 2 -- ___ _.l_ __ - l 
2 - - 1 , J.. 
1 i 1 -- -
3 - 1 . 4 
___ 1__ __ 1 - .... 
2 -~ - = 
22 28 21,._ 
6 14 10 
-· 2 ·1 =' -
1 ..... 1 - -
2 1 1 1/8 
2 j - ., = .L 
10 .:n 20 
10 . 32 22 
10 38 21 
- · 3 3 - -- 3 l = -
1 1 1 1 -
4 ! 2 1 ,;, . 
1 · 
.... 4 
3 1 2 ,;., .a. ... ~ 
5 I = - = 
-------- ' 
-
63 2? 17 ·14 33 
I -----
73 44 _ __! 7 4 7/8 
I 
}-I 
+:>, 
STANLl..:l . COUNTY 
, Table 2 e 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS OVER 200 FEEr IN DEFTH 
---------~------ , ·------·--·-· . I j 
LOCATION I j CHARACTER OF WA'.fER j ,___ ADEQUACY OF SUFPLY 
I 1· 1---.,....i----i-·-·-· -,u~;~it-~bl~ - I, . . . Number ~Approximate 1 
DEPrH OF WELLS 
1 Number 
. i of • . I I I I . Corroded l for Inade- ·used for · A.cres 
Twp" I Rge_. I Wells j Min, Max. Ave, 
109 i ?8 l -1 1600 1600 1600 
. 109 ; 79 j 5 1560 17 40 . 161''7-.. I 1 2 _ 2 . 
4 ! 32 1-·---. 2 ___ 1 L. 1600 __ 160~-1 1600 - ·-- 2 · 
5 i . 28 i 2 I ·1 1900 1978 i 1939· 1 - 1 1 
Hard I Mede I Soft Casing. l Drinking Adequ~te quate Irrigatfon ,Irrigated 
! 
l 1 - - ! 
s i - i - I 2-
2 . . 
l I 1 
I 5 I 29 1 2 1 l 00 1 ,. 00 l 1/4,00 ! - - 2 
6 1 29 ·· 1•-•---1-··•·1 ' 1700 1700 i 1700 · t - 1 I 1 -
1 l 1 1 L--.= . -----. 1 - t 1 _;________ 
2 ~--
1 
j ; : ·••-··--·--·. ,-- l -· . . 
Total ! 13 J. j i i I; __ 1__._l_6_...._l _6 ____________ ,._ __ -'----------------; I 10 7 i 11 11 i 2 
NarE~ ;No Wells over 200 fee-t in depth _reported for the following: 
TownshiE (N) ~n_ge ·(E) 
109 - 77 ~ 
3 25 to 31~ Incl9 
4 25 to 30, Incl e & 33 
5 25 & 26 
/ 25 to 27, Incro t> 
7 25 
8 27 
9 25 to 29, Incl o 
,-ii 
\11. 
r---·· ...- - - .. 
LOCATION Nu.1t- DEPrH OF WELLS 
--·- --·-·~- ·· 
1'wp ,, Rge , 
ber I 
of 
MinJ Max ~ Wel ls Ave " 
1no r7ry _v 7 I I 
109 78 
J-09 79 
3 36-
21 1400 1575 lL1-87 l 1500 1500 1500 
1 1700 1700 1700 
1 11575 1575 . 1575 
5 29 1 1200 1200 1200 
~ 26 ,.,, 1 - - -
'7 28 I . l 1700 1700 1700 ·-
i 
T ota].s ___ 8 ' 
Hare 
-= 
.1 
.... 
.... 
-
-
..... 
1 
STANLE'.l COUNTY 
Table 3" 
DATA ON FLOWING vIELLS 
I 
CHAR~CTER OF VU\.TER . 
I 
I 
I .. 
Unsuitable 
Corroded for 
Med " Safi~ .... Casing Drinking 
"'I l - .L = 
- ~- 1 -
- 1 - 1 
- - = -., 
l 1 . .L .... 
·= l l = 
- l 1 1 
1 4 5 3 
NO.PE : Ho ot her Flowing VJells ' were r epor t ed for _ Stanley County" 
C' 
e 
AD~UACY OF SUPPLY. 
I Number Approx ,, I Ave¢ Number 
· · 1 I nade- used for A·cre s ·, G~llon Con-
Adequat~ quate I r !.'i gat ion -I:"crigatedPer Min ,, _ t rolled 
- ---·'-""· _..,.,._..,_,,_ - ~- --· •- - ----·---- --·· . - ·-- ----- -- .I . ·--~-- -. - -- -- - · -- ---· - ~-
2 
1 
1 
. l.. 
1 
l 
i 
7 
l 
l 
= 
-
-
15 
~~ 
~ .,/ 
I -· 1 
I 1 
',...,,I 
0'+-
T(ilJN.,, R~25E~ 
Sec a 12 
T o_31is1, RQ,2.5E~ 
Seco 35 
T r,3'fL, 31 R. "26E ~ 
Sece 3 
T oJN e» Rc;.26E o 
See,., 29 
T iiJN,),9 R .. JOE Cl 
Sec c. 22 
T GIJ:N G,!) R QJOE ~ 
Sec~ 29 
T .AN" ,i R e 2 5E Q 
Sece 16 
T .AN Q_.,, R o2_5E o 
Sec~ 12 
TANo 3 Rl\>25E~ 
Sec .. 24 
Stanley County We 11 ,Notes 
The follQWine; are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionnail:"es returned by farmers and 
are in0luded op::'Lnions of ..:che water situation 
as expressed by the :tndividue.l £'armers and 
must be so applied g 
21 feet: 
18We depend upon the dam to water the stock~ ':Chere arena fey; 
p;ood w0lls in our township~ 1rhf}Y are a.bout 35 f't a, deep and it 
w:i.11 vrater 150 head of stock all the year a.round~" 
12 feet: 
nwe lls on this farm are dug i n shalf) · and do no·t provido much 
wa;t;er ~ Thc1 flow is constant bu-c slow. All -stock is watered ' 
at dams in this ·cerritoryG Vfells a.re only used when dams go 
dry'" A few vvells in our neighborhood €:i.r0 good.,others 0.re poor@ 
I believe the re.nge program s-1:i:tmulating dam 0011s-truction is 
most sa-t:lsfactory ou 
14 feet: 
nwe dep,snd mostly upon dams for our water supply in this par-l:: 
of the si:;ate t ti 
16 feet: 
awe have a subsoil c.f shale"' We did a lot of' testing and the 
surface we 11 vms e.11 we could find o I have -cwo dams on this 
place e.nd rwJ -vrell is idle most of the time / 1 
10 feet~ 
n I huv-0 lived her(1 33 :rears and alw·ays had water" whon iJG 
:(•Jt\l dry, the vrater gE)ts dovm to about 3 ft a ' I have a 
water vein running -through nr.y property ;,,,.a, solid bottom of 
shale "n 
15?5 feet: 
gets. 
good 
blue 
"We 11s on · this loce.t ion seem to have considerable gas and ;e low 
very fast" '11he wells last about 5 years on 
6 feet; 
n I have another ·well 8 1/2 · f'·'c Q deep and ou:rbed 7 ft ~~~100 gals~ 
per day o.nd has about 5 £~~. of water c 11hese wells are dug in 
a creek bed and they go donv.; to blue shale .. · I only use them in 
the win-t er ti-me or any time m;y- <_lam goes dry et, 
18 feet: 
a I have he.d · two wells dug on ITr'J place but thc3y would only flow 
3 .. to 5 gals o a day· and -the 1ivat0r is strong with alkali e I ha.Ye 
a good w011 on Sec II J.6-4 ... 25 o It is located on a school section 
and has cc::-'ctonwood creek running through it,,n 
12 feet: 
nwe depe:riq. on the dam for our stocks No dug wells in this 
looe.lity o I have perhaps dug 50 shallow wells without success Qn 
28 feet: 
HWe lls have boon difficult to construct because of quicksand 
over shale j and sometimes the shale :i.s too he.rd to dig into 
Y0r.y deep" n 
T.AN~., R~25ge 
Sec fi 29 
'11 o4N "J.l R~25g g 
Sec" 32 
T o41L, .~ R ~26E ,p 
Sec QI 14 
TSN,q R<»26E" 
Sece 29 
T ~5N e, R e28E ~ 
Sec. 8 
T (♦6N llt Ri::29E ~ 
Sece 20 
T ~ ?N e., R .2 5E o 
· Sect) 29 
T .,9N ~, R<)25E" 
Sec~ 31 
T 1,8Nos RG25Ell> 
Sec~ 27 
14 feet:· 
nThis well was dug and for some yee.rs after would supply 40 to 
50 h0e~d of cattle but it failed ·abou-t-; . 8 years ago and now hard-
ly furnishes enough f'or 10 head I) F'ive y0ara ago a deeper dug 
-w·ell was attempted but it also proved to be a fe.ilJ1re" I use 
bo-l:;h wells to water 20 h0ad of cattle at preserrc111 ~:ti.ere have 
been numerous test holef~ dug but no water was found"' Both of 
my ·wells are J.oco:ted in a small creek,., In 19.3-4 mos·t all of the 
wells failed here and many of tht1m never ct=.1.m.e be .. ck en 
16 feet: 
n,rhere 'are a few artesian wells in ·bhe county which furnish 
warm to hot wa·ber - most soft water" The dug vte11.s are mostly 
he.rd and alkf:;1.li, smne ar~ good for domestic useQ 0 
Depth not ghren~ 
r\A.11 my- vvater is ta.k0n from e, dam.,what wat0r we get from wells 
is ti-a.rd and no good for home useO>u 
:w feet: 
t
1Vory l:i.-ttle · surfa.ce ·water hero .;, dams are the main sourc0 of 
water supply 0n 
12 feet: 
uwe ·have a dam which is depended upon for hous(i and li'r.restock 
use ,}t 
1978 feet; 'artesian) 
nMy :neighbor e.nd I sank a holo dovrn 39 ft a v.nd got 17 ft 0 of 
wa·ber in 4 inch hole but it irte.s so . strong with e.lke.li, I let; a. 
weight down n e. fish cord and it was so strong it ··turned ·the 
cord white.. I think the well i.H cased to 1978 ft e All the 
we:cer supply on this place is taken from 1;i damQn 
1700 feet: 
nThex·e · aro no other wells in our to-in1ship but three a.re. 3 in 
5 .,. 29 2 one J:'lowing.11 the other pumped~ Also one f'lovring in 7 ... 
28 .... , you no dQlib-'c have someone reporting themQ People -011 thE-) 
rive1;, bott.om.'3 ha.ve shal,low ·we lls bu:c on the upland there are 
none" Dam water is usod for pre.ctically e.11 purposes in our 
township - except along the river en 
20 feet: 
nTh:ls is not e. vte 11 county ·but rather dams and is used by most 
every one for water supply. I have three le.rg0 de.ms and three 
small ones and are well supplied with wate r. Q I believe more 
large dru:ns should be construc-'ced in ·bhe 001.mty... it would an .. , 
ha:n.oe the value of the) cour:rty • 11 
6 feet: 
nThere is an old spring which hu-s never been used only 1 yr.., 
and two old shallow v:011.s 'iNhich are filled in. Wells of' any 
depth go dry /t 
14 feet: 
nTp.is well is not typical of the wolJ.s in the courrty, there 
being but a few of its kind e A big peroerrt of ·the county is 
·watered b~y- dams because a drilled well rro.1.st enter the artesian 
basin which is costly o There is not e. sufficient nurn]Jer of 
large de.ms in the county ,/l 
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